
Morning Papers and Margarine      Derrick and the Sounds 

Hear this song at:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1XUQBLOvr0o (play along with capo at first fret) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com  

Intro:  [D] [C] [G] 

[G] I pass that way every day I see you [B7] there at the [E7] corner shop 

[A] You look at me [D] but you don’t see 

[Am] You are too busy to [D] even notice 

[G] I’d like to chat about this and that 

But when I [B7] walk in the [E7] corner shop 

There’s [A] always a queue oh [D] what can I do 

[Am] You’re always too busy [D] sell[D+]ing 

[G] Morning papers and [C] margarine [D] I’ve spent all of my [G] money 

I [G] guess I’ll buy one more [C] magazine 

But [D] when is it all gonna [B7] stop 

[C] I love you but for[D]get that corner [G] shop [D7] 

[G] I’ve got a house a nice little house 

It’s full of the [B7] things from your [E7] corner shop 

[A] I’ve got some socks [D] still in the box 

[Am] I just don’t need them so [D] why unwrap them 

[G] I’ve got enough with all of the stuff 

To start off my [B7] own little [E7] corner shop 

[A] But I delay and [D] hope that one day 

[Am] You won’t be too busy [D] sell[D+]ing 

[G] Morning papers and [C] margarine [D] I’ve spent all of my [G] money 

I [G] guess I’ll buy one more [C] magazine 

But [D] when is it all gonna [B7] stop 

[C] I love you but for[D]get that corner [G] shop [E7] 

[A] Morning papers and [D] margarine [E7] I’ve spent all of my [A] money 

I [A] guess I’ll buy one more [D] magazine 

But [E7] when is it all gonna [C#7] stop 

[D] I love you but for[E7]get that corner [A] shop 

 

 

 

                  


